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ABSTRACT
ThispaperdescribesthefrictionandwearperformanceofPS304, a modified chrome oxide based coating, for
foil gas bearings. PS304 contains 60 wt_h NiCr binder, 20 wt% Cr2() 3 hardener, and 10 wt(/_' each Ag and BaF2/
CaF., lubricants. For evaluation, the coating is plasma spray deposited onto test journals which are slid against a
superalloy partial arc foil bearing. The test load was 10 KPa (I.5 psi) and the bearings werc run under start/stop
cyclic conditions. The data show good wear performance of the bearing especially at tempcratures above 25 °C.
Bearing friction was moderate (_ --- 0.4) over the entire temperature range. Based upon the results obtained, the
PS304 coating has promise tbr high temperature, oil-free turbomachinery applications.
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INTRODUCTION
Significant advances in the performance of Compliant Surface Foil Gas Bearings have renewed interest in their
application in high temperature, high speed Oil-free Turbomachinery (refs. I and 2). These self-acting, hydrody-
namic air-bearings offer much technological potential due to their low friction, and high speed, high temperature
capabilities. During normal operation the bearings float on a sell" generating air film and experience no wear. Wear
protection during start-up and shut-down, however remains a technical obstacle especially for long-life, high tem-
perature operation (refs. 3 and 4). Recent research on PS300, a chrome oxide based solid lubricant coating, has
shown promise tor foil gas bearings (ref. 5).
PS300 is a plasma sprayed, NiCr bonded, chrome oxide based coating with Ag and BaF2/CaF., lubricant addi-
tions. It has shown good friction and wear properties in pin-on-disk testin,, from 25 to 6. 0 C. For foil bearings
PS300 is applied to the journal (shaft'_ by plasma spraying followed by grinding prior to testing. In a recent paper.
PS3(X) was successful in lubricating a foil gas bearing at 500 °C for over 15,000 start-stop cycles (ref. 5). At 25 °C,
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however,frictionandfoilwearwerexcessive.Furthermore.peatedthermalcyclingabove500°Cresultedin
spallingofthecoating(dclamination)fromthejournalsurface.This"ailuremechanismwasattributedtoamismatch
inthcrmalexpansioncocfI]cicnts(CTE's) between the coating and the substrate (ref. 5). Follow-on research identi-
fied a new coating composition, designated PS304, which contains tt_e same constituents as PS304 but altered ratios
of binder to chrome oxide. PS304 has nearly the same CTE as typical superalloy substrates (14x10-6/C) and exhibits
good friction and wear properties in pin-on-disk testing to 800 °C (ref. 6).
The present work, reported in this paper, evaluates PS304 in a partial-arc loil gas bearing from 25 to 650 °C.
Results are compared to PS300 bearing tests and pin-on-disk testing !or PS300 and PS304.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS
Test Specimens
The PS304 coating is evaluated using a partial-arc foil bearing test rig shown in figure one and described in
detail in reference 7. The specimens are a lbil bearing and a coated shaft or journal. The bearing consists of a corru-
gated bump loll and a smooth top foil made from a precipitation hardened NiCr alloy, lnconel X-750, 0.10 mm
thick. The bare lbil specimens are tested against superalloy shafts coated with a 0.25 mm thick layer of PS304.
Figure 2 shows, schematically, the test specimens. The PS3(_ coatings are applied by plasma spraying to a thickness
of 0.30 mm lollowed by finish grinding to a diameter of 38 mm and ,'t surthce finish to 0.2 _m rms.
The PS304 coating contains 60 wt_?_,NiCr, 20 wt<£ Cr203 and ltl wt% each of Ag and BaF2/CaF 2 eutectic. Thc
NiCr acts as a binder. The Cr203 acts as a hardening additive and as a high temperature lubricant. The silver and
fluoride additions are low and high temperature lubricants respectively. Figure 3 shows a cross-section photomicro-
graph ot" a PS304 coating. The measured coefficient of thermal expai_sion is about 12.4× 10-6/C which closely
matches the superalloy substrates of 14xl 0-6/C. Reference 8 describ_.s the coating and deposition process in more
detail.
TEST PROCEDURE
The specimens are tested in a high temperature l.oil bearing test I ig under repeated start/stop cycling. Each cycle
lasts 20 scc consisting of a 13 sec period in which the spindle drive n otor is on, t.ollowed by a 7 sec period in which
the drive motor is shut off. During the first few seconds of the on period the spindle accelerates to full speed
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(13,800rpm)andthenrunsatthisspeedforabout10secpriortomotorshut-down.Thebearingdevelopsahydro-
dynamiclubricatingairfilmatspeedsaboveabout4000rpm.Followingmotorshut-down,thespindlecoaststoa
stopinabout5sec.Slidingbetweenthefoil andthecoatedshaftoccurswhenthespindlespeedropsbelow
4000rpm.Bearingfriction(torque)ismeasuredcontinuouslyduringthetestcyclewithacalibratedloadcell
connectedtoatorquearmwhichpreventsbearingrotation.Bearingfrictionisthenestimatedbydividingthemea-
suredtorquebythetotalbearingweightandthetorquearmlength.A chart recorder is used to monitor and record
the torque and spindle speed data. A once-per-cycle counter keeps track of elapsed cycles. A typical friction-speed
trace is shown in figure 4. The test scquencc lasts for 30,0()0 cycles. Bearing wear was measured every I(),0(X)
cycles by interrupting the tests and using a vernier micrometer to measure,journal diameter changes (coating wear)
and bearing foil thickness (foil wear). The test load was 10 kPa (1.5 psi) and is chosen to simulate a typical near
term turbomachin-ery application. Test temperatures ranged from 25 to 650 °C and were achieved using quartz tube
radiant heaters shown in figure 1. Reference 7 describes the test rig and procedures in more detail. Following testing,
,journal wear was more completely/accurately measured using stylus profilometry. Selected wear surfaces were
examined with SEM/EDS to elucidate the wear process.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The tribological data is comprised of foil wear, journal wear and bearing friction. Foil wear is expressed by
measuring the reduction in foil thickness at the most worn area of the foil. This area is typically in the toil center
since it supports the bulk of the deadweight load. The foil is considered "worn out" or no longer usable when
25 percent of the original loil thicknesses, 0.025 mm for these foils, is removed. Bearing performance can bc
degraded if wear beyond this point occurs in a heavily loaded application. Foil wear is measured using a micrometer
with a ball tip.
Journal wear is also measured with a micrometer and checked for accuracy alter testing is completed with a
stylus profilometer. Journal wear is considered excessive if more than 0.025 mm is worn from the diameter. Wear
beyond this point results in a significant increase in the bearing clearance and can affect bearing performance and
stability especially under low loads and high speeds. Bearing friction (Torquet is presented as a friction coefficient
calculated from torque measurements conducted during normal start/stop operation.
It was observed early in this test program that the bearing torque was significantly decreased by relatively small
temperature increases especially at low ambient temperatures, e.g. 25 versus 200 °C. Upon closer examination of the
data, it became apparent that this thermal affect was due to a reduction in preload of the foil against the journal. All
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foil bearings are initially sized with a small spring loading or interference with the shaft to ensure bearing stability
especially under light loads. Thus the measured torque is due to both the preload or wrapping force of the foil
against the .journal as well as the friction contribution from the applied load (weight).
To separate the friction due to the preload from that due to the applied load. torque measurements were made
under several test loads. These were then plotted against the total load and a least squares fit was applied to the data.
The slope from this lit is taken as the calculated friction coefficient f_,r the test conditions considered. Figure 5
shows this calculation graphically. By making this calculation it may be possible to compare friction from the par-
ticular bearing to results previously obtained with the pin-on-disk rig
The tribological data is summarized in table I and shown graphically in figures 6 to 8. Data uncertainties shown
represent scatter from repeated measurements made at roughly 5,000 cycle intervals and from at least 2 repeat tests
of different specimens under identical test conditions. The data is characterized by a marked decrease in wear at test
temperatures higher than 25 °C and uniform friction coefficients over the entire temperature range. Both toil and
journal wear were 5 to 10 times higher at 25 °C than at 650 °C as shown in table 1and figures 7 and 8.
At 25 °C. the loils experienced at 25 percent thickness reduction of 0.0025 cm alter only 15,000 start/stops.
Scveral tests were continued beyond this pre-cstablished wear limit. The foil wear continued in an approximately
linear fashion rcaching 0.0{)46 cm aftcr 30,000 cycles. The foil wear ,lecreased drastically to about 5 percent
(=0.0(X)5 cmj of the loil thickness after 30,000 cycles at all temperatt res above 25 °C.
Journal wear mirrored the lbil wear behavior. At 25 °C the diamctral journal wear was 0.0025 cm reaching the
established wear limit alter 30,000 cycles. At elevated temperatures, the wear ranged from 0.(XX)4 to 0.(X_)9 cm.
The reasons for the tribological behavior observed may be elucidated by examining the results of the wear surface
analyses. Table II summarizes the findings of EDS X-RAY analyses ,_onducted on foil and .journal surfaces after
completing 30.0¢X) start/stop cycles.
At 25 °C thc foil wear rate is high and no detectable transfer from the PS304 coating occurs. Some Fc is de-
tected on the worn journal perhaps coming from foil wear debris. The lack of any detectable lubricant (Ag Ca, Ba)
transfer from the coating to the foil explains the high wear observed. At 204 °C, no lubricants but significant Fe and
O is detected on the .iournal surface. Other than the appearance of an, )xygen peak. no changes to the foil surfacc
chemistry wcrc observed. See figurc 9. Considering the dramatic redt ction in foil and journal wear. compared to
25 °C. it is plausible that a lubricious iron oxide (Fe3() 4) has tbrmed t,n the journal surface. Certain oxides of iron
have been shown to be good solid lubricants under certain sliding conditions (retd. 9 and 10).
In contrast, after testing 427 °C the coatings intrinsic lubricants i Ag, Ca, Ba), not Fe oxidc, appear to providing
a significant lubrication role. Although detectable on the .journal surfz_ce, the observed Fe peak is small compared to
thc A_., Ca and Bc peaks. See figure I 0. The foil surface clearly shou, _ the presence of oxygen but not transferred
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lubricants.Inthiscase,thelowfrictionandwearobserved could be the result of both in-situ formed lubricious
oxides and chrome oxides and lubricants found in the coating.
Bearings run at 538 °C cxperience detectable lubricant transfer from thc journal coatings to the foil surface. See
figure 11. The journal surface contains all of the coatings original constituents and exhibits an apparent rise in both
Cr and Si peak heights compared to Ni. This observation may suggest the formation of a chromium silicate com-
pound. Although not a major coating constituent, silicon is prescnt in the coating in the form of an anticaking agent
added to the NiCr binder powdcr by thc manufacturer at concentration around 1 vol ¢)_.Independent trials at the
author's lab using NiCr binder without this additive indicatc that its presence has no measurable affect on the tribo-
logical properties of the coating. Nonetheless the simultaneous rise in the Si and Cr peaks in the EDS spectrum su_g-
gest an interaction. Whatever the case, tribological performance is not hindered.
After operation at 650 °C, toil surfaces show continued transfer of lubricants (Ag. Ca. Ba) from the journal as
well as a clear oxygen peak. The journal surface contains all of the original constituent plus small Fe and Mo peaks
(from the foil). Although the Ti peak in the spectra interferes with the Ba peak. the presence of Ca is coupled with
Ba since the BaF2/CaF 2 eutectic in the coating is prefused. Thus, if a peak is observed at the Ba/Ti location
=4.5 KeV) without a Ca peak than the peak at =4.5 KeV is probably Ti. However when the Ca peak is present the
peak at =4.5 KeV is resulting from Ba alone or Ba and titanium.
These surface analyses clearly show that there are compositional differences among the surfaces generated at
varying temperatures. Despite these variations, bearings tested at elevated temperatures exhibit a common character.
They all show reduced friction and wear compared to the room temperature case, which experienced high wear and
no significant surface composition changes. Clearly, lubricant transfer and surface film formation has a positive
effect on lowering friction and wear.
This behavior corroborates earlier work with the PS304 coating and similar coating systems (refs. 6 and I 1).
Pin-on-disk testing showed that good tribological properties occurred in conjunction with lubricant surface film
formation and transfer to the sliding counterface. Of course, the absence of beneficial transfer at room temperature
may be simply the consequence of an increased wear rate of the foil resulting in the wearing away of any transferred
lubricants. The development of solid lubricants which can providc superior performance (i.e., comparable to MoS 2
or graphite) at low temperatures while being capable of surviving high temperature use remains an as yet unmet
challenge (ref. 12).
Similar temperature/wear performance characteristics were observed in both partial-arc bearing and pin-on-disk
(table III) tests of PS300 which differed from PS304 in its ratio of binder to Cr20 3. In those tests, wear was also
higher at room temperature. However. the wear at 25 °C was so severe that the bearings wore through after only
3000 cycles (ref. 5). Clearly, compositional changes alonc can reduce the room temperature wear but more changes
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needtobemadetoenhanceperformance.Fortunately,theintendedal_plicationsforfoilbearings(turbochargers,
auxiliarypowerunitsandgasturbines)experiencemostoftheiroperi_tionatelevatedtemperatures.Roomtempera-
lurewear,inthesecases,arenotanissue.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Thetribologicalperformanceof PS304 in partial-arc foil bearings was evaluated. From the friction and wear
data it is observed that friction is, more or less, independent of the test temperature while wear is markedly higher at
room temperature than at elevated temperatures. Post-test surface analyses suggest that reduced wear results when
surface enrichment and transfer of lubricants occurs. Although the specific surface composition and apparent lubri-
cation mechanism differs for each elevated lest temperature, the wear performance is quite uniform. Based upon
these results, these coatings show great promise tk_r high temperature foil bearings in Oil-free Turbomachinery
applications.
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TABLE I.--FRICTION AND WEAR SUMMARY _'
[Test conditions: 30,000 start/sto , c_,cles. 10.2 kPa load]
Test temperature.
_C
Calculated friction
coefficient b
25 0.40_+0.04
2_M 0.39+0.05
426 0.39+0.02
538
65O
0.40_+0.03
0.33 +0.03
Foil wear,
till
Journal coating
diametral wear,
C Ill
'0.0046+0.001 0.0025__+0.0005
0.0005__+0.0001 0.0005_+0.(XX)2
O.(XXI3_+O.(XX)I O.(XX)4_+().(XX)2
0.0(X_4 +0.0(_)2
I).0005 _+0.0002
().0(__+ 0.0(X)4
0.O005 _+().0002
"Data uncertainies repre_nt scatter between repeat tests. At least two
repeals performed for each test temperature.
hFriction coefficient calculated as slope of bearing torque versus applied
load plot measured at 10,000 cycle intervals from 5 to 30 kPa static
loads.
CTesting continued beyond 0.0025 cm t25 percent foil thickness) wear
linfil.
TABLE II.--EDS-X-RAY ANALYSIS SUMMARY OF WORN FOIL AND JOURNAL SURFACES
Test condition/tesl Maior elements present Remarks
temperature Foil surface Journal surface
Pretest/unworn Ni. Cr. Fc, Ti. Mo Constituents detected
25 °C
75 °F
Ni. Cr, Fe, Ti, Mo
204 °C Ni, Cr, Fe, Ti. Mo, O
400 °F
427 °C Ni, Cr, Fe, Ti. Mo. O
800 °F
537 °C Ni, Cr. Fe, TitBa). Ca
I(_'(X)°F Ag. Mo, O
650 °C Ni, Cr, Fe. Ti(Ba), Ca
12(X) °F Ag, Mo. O
Ni. Cr, O, A_. Ba, Ca. trace Si
Ni, Cr, O, Ag. Ca, Ba, Fe. Si
Ni. Cr. Si large Fe, O peaks
i Ni, Cr.O. Ag, Ca, Ba, Fe, Si, Mo
Ni. Cr, O, Ag. Ca. Ba. Si. O
Ni. Cr. O, Ag, Ca, Ba. Mo, Fc, Si
Fc transfer from foil to journal
No journal coating transfer lo fl_il
Significant Fe/O transfer to journal, No
lubricants (A_. Ca, Ba) detected on )ournal
Detectable Fe/O transfer to journal. AI_._..ll
lubricants IA_. Ca, Ba) detected on )ournal
Journal: increased Cr/Ni ratio, increased Si,
O peak. All lubricants presenl. Foil surface:
exhibits significant A_. Ca possibl_' Ba. Si
Journal: slight transfer of Fe, Mo (+0). All
lubricants presenl foil surface: significant
lubricant (A_., Ca. +Ba) transfer
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TABLE III.--PIN-ON-DISK DATA SUMMARY FOR IX750 VERSUS PS304 AND
PS300 COATINGS
[Data from reference 6.]
Disk Pill Temperature,
coatin_ material °C
PS300 INCX750 25
PS3(X) INCX750 5(X)
PS300 INCX750 650
PS304 INCX750 25
PS304 INCX750 5(_)
PS304 INCX750 650
PS304 INCX750 8(X)
Friction
coefficient
0.23_+0,05
0.29-L-O.(k!.
0.31_+0.01
0.31_+0.05
0.25_+0.02
0.23_+0.02
0,37_+0.03
Kpin. nun _/N-m
3.gL4).5x I0 _
1.3_1.3x I0
3.1_).8x I0 _
0.96-L-0.3x 10-5
0.32_+0.5x I0 -_
0.38_+0.4x I0
6,9_.--2,()X I0
Kdisk. nun _/N-m
6.6_+2.5x I0 _
3.9-20.3x I0 4
7.1+1.6x I0-*
4.8_+0.3x I0 -_
2.8_+0.3x I()-_
I .O-ZO.Ix I() -_
2.6_+0.2x I 0 4
Note: Tests conducted in air. 4.9 n load, 1 ntis sliding _elocity.
Specimen assembly end view
Capacitance
proximity p ro___
Torque
arm guide -_
Foil
bearing --_ \
Calibrated
_- Calibrated strain
flexure plate flexure _.\
_'_-- Position Removable
spring heat box --,
-/'-- Torque
arm Quartz lamp heaters
f
r- Thermocouple Removable
/ location
test
____-- Bearing
Foil key housing
Journal _,_
_- Direction of
journal
rotation
,-- Calibrated
weight
journal _,
Test
bearing and
floating /
housing --/
//
Radial load -J
Test rig side view
\
_- Spindle
bearing
_ housing
Deadweight loading cable _ _
Figure 1 .--Schematic view of test apparatus.
Fiber
optic rpm
probe
/
z_ Belt to
electric
motor
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Bump
Key _rj-- Sp/d /_" ....... _ t t
Rotation
o-3j A19 mm(0.75 in.)J_ (a)
38.10
38---_O.D.
. 25
-- diam
11.150
Thru hole
50.4
29.4 (b)
4250 pm thick
45.2 -_ coating applied
Figure 2.--Specimen geometry. (a) Foil. (b) Journal. Units in mm.
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Figure 3.--Cross section SEM photomicrograph (backscattered) of PS 304.
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Figure 4.1Typical test cycle speed/torque trace.
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i _ _Ff
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Figure 5.--Example of friction force (bearing torque)
versus load at 25 °C (78 °F) showing calculation of
friction coefficient.
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Figure 6.nFriction coefficient (calculated from
apparent bearing torque) for PS 304 coated
journals sliding against IX750 foil bearings.
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E
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"0
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0.001 --
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25% foil thickness
reduction wear limit
.....................
li r-_ r-_ I-r-] F-It
25 204 426 538 650
Temperature, °C
Figure 7.mFoil wear for IX750 foils slid against PS 304
coated journals under 10.4 kPa load, 30,000 start/
stop cycles.
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"_ 0.003
E
.o_,0.002
2_
=_0.001
t3 0.000
0.005 --
m
0.0025 cm diametral
-- wear limit
Ileal......
0 25 204 426 538 650
Temperature, °C
Figure 8.mDiametral journal wear of the PS 304
coating after sliding against IX750 foils under
a 10.4 kPa load, 30,000 start/stop cycles.
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Figure 9.EEDS x-ray spectrum of PS 304 coated joumal after sliding against foil at 204 °C (400 °F) for
30,000 start/stop cycles.
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Figure 10.EEDS x-ray spectrum of PS 304 coated joumal after sliding against foil at 427 °C (800 °F) for
30,000 start/stop cycles.
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Figure 11 .reEDS x-ray spectrum of foil surface after sliding against PS 304 coated journal at 538 °C
(1000 °F) for 30,000 start/stop cycles.
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